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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Ail concerned in Municipal matters are now
brushing up their stock of Municipal lore under
the old Act, and comparing the provisions of
that Act with the present one.

It is to be remembered in the flrst place,
that so înuch of the present Act as relates to
the norninating of candidates, and the passing
of by-laws for dividing municipalities or wards
into electoral divisions, became law on the first
day of this month. In cities and other popu-
lous localities this is of great importance, as
only one day (except in case of a riot, &c.) is
hereafter to be all-owed for polling votes, and
unless more than one polling place should be
provided, it rnight be impossible to poli al
the votes, and in any case there would be
much greater fear of voters being crowded out
and of riots or disturbances occurring than if
there were two days.

Section 278 gives the r.ecessary power to
the Council of any city or town to pasp by-
laws for dividing the wards of such city or
town into two or more convenient divisions
for establishing polling places; and in like
xnanner the Councils of townships and incor-
porated villages may divide them for the same
purpose. The by-law which elffects this, or
a distinct by-law for such purpose, muet also
appoint a Returning Officer for each division,
a.nd the exact locality where the nominations
and the pollings are to take place, must also

be stated. The meeting for nominating can-
didates Lis to be held both in cities, towns,
townships, incorporated villages, and police
villages, on the last Monday but one in
Decemberý; and the Clerks of teswnship and
village municipalities shahl preside at the
meetings.

This is sufficiently plain, so far as the last
mentioned municipalities are concerned, as.
the Clerlc of the municipality has to preside,
whether it is divided into electoral divisions.
or flot. But how is it in cities and towns.
in which the wards are divided into electoral
divisions?

Section lOi, sub-sections 1 and 2, which,
refer to this, are as follows-

1. A meeting of the Electors shall talze place,
for the nomination of candidates for the offices of
Mdermen in cities and of Councillors in towns, at
noon on the last ,Ionday but one in December,
anllually, in each ward or electoral division there-
of, at such places therein as shahl from time to
tirne be fixed by By-laws of the said City or Town
Couneils.

2. The Returning Officer for each ward or elec-
torsl division, in cities and towns, or in his
absence the Chairman to be chosen by the meet-
ing, shahl preside, and the Returning Officer shall
give at least six days' notice of such meeting.

The diff'erence in these provisions will be
seen at once, and the further questions nar.u-
rally arise as to whether a nomination of each
candidate in each electoral division is neces-
sary, or whether a nomination in one of the
divisions only is required ? and if the latter be
the proper course, in which of the divisions is
it to be held, and which of the Returning Offi-
cers is ta preside ? There does not appear te
be anything in the Act which helps one te
arrive at a satisfactory conclusion on these
points. On the one hand there doos not seem
to be any benefit to be derived from having
two nominations in the same ward, and the
reaSOn. which is very properly given for having
two Polling places does not apply. Such a
proceeding would be quite at variance with al
former practice, and in every view of it would
appear to be unnecessary and absurd. But
again, on the other band, the words of the Act
are very precise-"1 A meeting,"&c, shall take
place, &c., in .mel Ward, or eZetoral division,
(mneaning, it is presumed, 6in electoral divi-
sionls where the ward hau been so divided'1) at
such places therein, &c., (and) the Returning
Officer for euhl ward, or eleetoral division, &c.,
shall preside," that is, we presume, pre.side in.
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each electoral division, and each Returning
Officer cannot preside unless there is a meet-
ing in each division.

We throw together these observations on
this point for the benefit of those whom they
may concern. Without expressing any de-
cided opinion, it is thought that the careful
ones will provide for having a nomination
meeting in each ward; this at least would
secure the safer course. Six days' notice of
the meeting is, it will be observed, to be given
by the Returning Officer in ail cases.

An attentive perusal of the Act discovers a
variety of difficulties in construction and inter-
pretation which we shall endeavour, from, time
to tire, to speak of. Some of them have refer-
ence to the extent of the 427th section, where
the words " qualification of electors and candi-
dates are used." Are they te be understood as

.gpeaking merely of the. amount of the personal
property requîred, or do they include other

.matter which may be said to come withifl
!them in a more general sense-for example:
has an elector, in a city or town, paying rates
in different wards, a right to vote in each, under
section 78; or has a person otherwise qualified,

but who bas not paid his taxes hefore the 1 tith
day of December next preceding the election,

:a right te vote, or is ho disqualified under sec-
ttien 75, as amended? But we mustleave these
matters and the continuation of our sketch on
-the proceedings at elections for a future article.

RETURNS 0F EXECUTIONS BY
BAILIFFS.

'Lt has been suggested that it would be
;advisable to extend the time within which

ýDiYWson Court bailifis must make returns of
writs cf execution placed in their hands. It
is argued that 4n extension of time would
enable theni te do botter for the. execution
oreditor, withou, at the. sanie time, unneces-
*sûrily pressing or harassing the d»btor;- anid
that the tume now allowed is too short, con-
.sidering the obstacles which 80 often hinder
.baihiffs in the prompt discharge of their duties
iizi the, promises.

These arguments are, probably, te a certain
extent founded upon experionce ; but only to
a llmited extent, go far as w. are capable o?
judging ; a.nd it would require something very
strong te induce any onue who thiks upon the
m&tter te wish fce'w change that would give
mrater latitude te officers i titis respect.

Lt is to be carefully borne in inid, that,
Division Courts were constituted and are in-
tended for the 1'more speedy recovery of smal!
debts ;"-speedy, not only in the process o'
adjudication, but also in that of collection
through the process ar.d by the officers of the
courts. So far as the public outside are con-
cerned, complaints are often muade that those
courts do not suiffciently and to as great an
extent as might be expected, carry out the
very wise and proper intentions of those who
introduced the system. These complaints do
not prove much certainly, but they occasion-
alîy have some foundation in fact, and it would
be unwise to lend them any additional force
by introducing a measure which would not,
we think, upon the whole, answer any good
purpose. Would not the effeet of it be simply
to give an excuse to bailiffs to idle over their
duties probably to the loss of the creditor and
without any cornpensatirig advantage to the
debtor ? In the large majority of cases it will
bo found that the money cari be as well realised
within thirty days as sixty. If it is righit and1

proper that a debtor should have further timne
to satisfy the execution, he can obtain it fronu
the judge upon showing sufficient grounds oni
affidavit. But it isthe judge only who should
have this discretionary power, and it is con-
trary to public policy that it should ho in the
power of a purely ministerial oifficer, sucb as
a bailiff is, to do more or less than the law
directs him to do.

There is cone way, and only one way in which
an alteration could ho muade, (and even that,
takir% into consideration the simplicity of pr&'
cedure in Division Courts, would not be il'
every respect advisable,) and that is, to follolç
the analogy of the. law in the Superior Courts,
which enables the plaintifi', after a certairi
period and upon giving'notice, to "&rule" thle
sheriff to return the writ, together with tlW
money that have been made upon it into court,
under pain of being guilty of contempt, Or
such other penalty as niight be devised.

BE.LECTIONS8.

TESTIMONY 0F DEFENDANTS IN CRIMi
INAL PROSECUTIONS.

BR&NGea, Mz, Feb. 24th, 1866.
My DEÂz Sni,-I received a few days âgO

note from my friend Governor Cony, advi8i0'g
me that yeu we desirous of ascertaining rh
practical working of the. change in the la«'O'
evidence, recently adopted in this stat, 11
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which thes accused in criminal trials are, at
their own instance, mnade witnesses.

The opinions of individuals on this subject
will be more or less influenced by their pre-
conceived views as to the wisdomn and expe.
diency of the proposed change. I had no
doubt that the interests of justice required
that it should bie muade, and, se, fair as I haci
any influence, freeiy used it in favor of its
adoption. Nothing has since occurred te
change or even weaken My previous opinions.
1 have tried criminal cases in which the ac-
cused being innocent, owed his honorable
acquittai in ne slight degree to, his own testi-
niony, and the clear and frank inanner in
which it was delivered. In one case, notwith-
standing the inno-cence of the prisoner, as was
subsequently most abundantly established,
and notwîthstanding his own testiniony, the
jury found him guilty. Se being guilty,
and yet testifying te his own innocence, the
Jury in soute cases have justly convicted, and
in others have erroneously acquitted the pri-
8oner.

But erroneous verdicts wiiI occasionally b.
rendered, whether the accused are admitted
tco te'itifyr or not, as long as juries shall be
cmposed of fallihie men. No miles of admis-
sion or exclusion of evidence can be estab-
lished which will prevent misdecision. The
resuits may net vary in many cases, whether
the prisoner is received or rejected as a wit-
ness, but in ail trials there will be a greater
assurance of correct decision, and a greater
confidence that justice has been done, 'than
where evidence, and that perhaps cf the great-
est importance, has been withheld.

But the expediency of the. law in question
cannot be determined by the. resuits of parti-
cular cases. It cannot depend on the opinions
of individuals. It muet Pest upon thre generai
reasoning applicable te, the subject Ailljudi-
cial decisiens should b. baeed upon evidence.
AIl the evidence attainable and needed for a
full understanding cf the case should be forth-
coming, unless the evile of delay, vexation,
and expense, consequent upon its procure-
ment, should exceed those arising from possi-
ble inisdecision.

The exclusion of evidence is the exclusion
cf the means cf correct decision. The greater
the mass of evidence excluded, the lese the
chances of sucir decisien, until, if ail evidence
be excluded, resort must b. had only to, lot.

It is but a few years since the meet strenu-
eus opposition was made te, those changes in
the law cf evidence by which, In civil cases,
Parties and those interested in the recuIt have
become admissible witnesses. Those changes
when preposed, struck with horror that cItes
of minds whose conservatism consists in the
love of abuses, and in the hatred cf their retor-
ination; a love and a hatred the more intense
in proportion te the atrocity cf the abuses
exieting, cf whlch the reform was attempted.

These changes have. been made, and being
ruade have received the general approbation cf
the entire judicial body in England; in tis

country with hardly an exception. Indeed,
the wonder new is how any one ever could
expect justice would be done when the very
material-pabulum jtistitioe-as Lord Bacon
terms it, was withheld from those whose duty
it was te decide.

The propriety of admitting parties being
conceded, the question naturally occurs, Why
should they not be received in criminal as in
civil cases? The object in aIl trials is the
sanie-the ascertainuient cf the«truth. The
greater the evilsofmisdecision in criminal than
in civil cases, the mrater the necessity of
reso!ting te aIl available sources cf informa-
tion for the purpose of averting: those evils.

The truth is wanted from any and every
bource. The prisoner knows it The lawv
presumnes him innocent. If regard be had te,
the legal presuniption applicable te each and-
every prisoner, he should, being presumed
innocent, bc received te tcstify. Being inno-
cent, he would net resort te falsehood te estab-
Iish such innocence. Being innocent, and ne
other evidence cf such innocence being attain-
able from, any source, his exclusion is the
exClusion cf ahl possible means on hie part of
making eut hie defence. Being innocent, and
other proof cf thre fact attainable, who does
net perceive the importance of his evidence te
explain ail doubtful circumstances, se that he
may net only be acquitted, but that the acquit-
tal shall leave ne etain behind.

0f ail exclusions, that of a man presunied
innocent would seem te be the meet mon-
strous. le he innocent, and shall he net b.
heard to establish bis own innocence? Every
motive, if innocent, is averse te faisehood.

Is he guilty? His guilt is net proved. It
may be that he is, but it is net te b. assume(d
in advance, and thre assumiption mnade the
gro-ind ef exclusion-an assumption at vari-
ance with le6al presumptions.

If guilty, and he is a witness at his own
instance, tire objection will be made that ne-
ceiving us testimony may lead te perjury.
But the essential sin cf perjury is the false-
hood uttered, aggravated more or lees bY the
occasion of its utterance.

The prisoner being guilty pleade net guilty.
In se doing h. uttene, a lie, just as much as
when h. makes a false answen as te any other
fact about which he is intergated. The pri-
soner being a witness denies in detail what
befere he had denied in the gross. In the one
case, it is a lie without in the other iL ie a lie
with cincunistances. It is idle te say that the
falseheod in its geuerality is not; equally a lie
as when it is compouuded of many particuaný.

True, in thre one case the pnisener is under
oath, in the ether h. le not. But tire faise-
ireed is the essential sin, and it existe as much
ln tir e eu ae as the other. The Superadded
ceremeny may affect tire legal but it canuot
the moral character cf tire falsehood.

Thre obligation te tter the trutir is cf univer-
sai application. Undoubtedly, the prisoner
being guilty cannot defend without thre utter-
ance of a lie; but if ire canuot it may be a
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very good reason why ho should not make the
atternpt, but a very poor one why hie should
lie. No one who wouid flot deprivo a prisoner
of the right of seif-defence, even by uttering a
falsehood by way of plea, can consistently
object to giving him the right of denying, ex-
plaining, or qualifying the charge as a witness.

Tihe prisoner guilty, upon exammnation and
cross-exarnination, may utter the truth. If
sG, justice is. done. The great objoct of judi-
cia) proceodings is accomplishment.

Suppose the prisoner answers falsely, it by
no means follows that his false answers will
bc credited. But the possibility of false testi-
niuny is no reason for exclusion. To exclude
a witness because he may lie, is to exclude al
witnesses, because there is no one of whom
the truth can be predicated with assured cor-
tainty against the pressure of ail conceivabie
motives acting in a sinister direction. The
exclusion presupposes guilt which the Iaw doos
flot prestime,-and probable perjury to sustain
such guilt-two crimes: one committed ; the
othcr to be committed by the very person
whom the sanie law prestires guilty of ne
crime whatever.

To exelude for presumod guiit is to doter-
mine in advance and before hearing. and ad-
versely to the prisener, the question in issue.
Ih is, when the question of guilt or innocence
iq on trial, to excîndo for guult before guilt is
or,. can be ascertained. The presumption of
iiin'ocence logically requires the admission of
the. innocent.

But guilt is no ground of exclusion. The
biw -admits the avowed accomplice, expecting
a pardon, his pardon dependent upon the deli-
-%ery of inculpatory evidence against the pri-
soner, whose innocence is a presumption of
law. Admitted guilt rereived and beard;
presumed innocence refused a bearing. Crime
thon constitutes ne reason for the exclusion
of a witness. The real ground of exclusion is
that he is a party to the record. Se that the
participant in crime is heard, while the pre-
sumiedly innocent party to the record is rojeet-
cd, and for that reason alone. But the more
tact that a man's name is on the docket of a
court, is no very good reason why his testi-
niony, when reqpired for the purposes of jus-
tice, should for. such cause be rejected. In
civil cases it bas been deemed insufficient;
mucb more should it be in criminal cases.

So,, tee, the 1mw looks with great suspicion
upon hearsay evidence. In the case of hear-
sy, whether confessional or other, thore are

at least two, and there may be more, witnesses
whose conjoint testimony, original or reported,
serves as the foundation of judicial decisien.
Whon the percipient and narrating witness
are United in one and the same person, if he
sveak the trutb and be believed, hoe determines
tile cause. In hearsay the narrating witness

Ob is iiot the percipient or effective witness: ho
speaks or purports te speak from the narration
(,f others, and thop others are the efficient
witnesses. When fe allegod confessiong of a
prisonor are received, thze effcient testimony

consists in thie statements t7tU8 reported. But
these confessions may have been misunder-
stood in whole or in part from inattention,
misrecollected froni forgotfulness, or misre-
ported from design. Tboy may ho indistinct
and incomplete, embracing but a portion of'
the trutb ; and the omissions wbicb interroga-
tion would have supplied, may produce the
sinister effeot of falsehood. The sanction of
an onth and the securities te trustwortbiness,.
afforded by exarnination and cross-examina-
tion, are wanting. Yet this very evidence thus.
seen to ho inferior in trxstworthiness is receiv-
ed, wbile the party present in court is not por.
rnitted to, corrett the errurs of the narrating
witness, wbethpr arising, from inattention,
misrecolloction, or design, nor if the confes-
sionsl were indistinct or incomplete to supply
the deficiencies arising froni sucb indistinct-
ness or icompleteness, and that too wbcn.
under oath and subject to, examination and
eross-examination.

The securities against testimonial falsehood
are the sanctions of religion, examination and
cross-examination,1 and the fear of temporal
punishment. These are ail wanting in confes-
sions, as agairtat thte person w4lowe confe88ions,
are offered to Ais prejuidice. They are attain-
able, and attained in ail thecir strenigtb, if th«
prisoner is examined.

The result is, that tke ?ris.ner 'éceald 7,e ae
witness in bot& cases. In the one case with-
out any of the securities for testimonial trust-
worthiness, /te testifles £lrottgh thte lips of the
narratinq witness ?nJ whom Ai& confessioncd
utterances are reported. In the other case,
when bis testimony would be delivered under
ail the recognised safeguards against falsebood,
it is rejected. Witbout any securities against
falsehood, inconipleteness, or indistinctness,
the party is a witiners; with every one attain-
able ini their utmost efficiency lie i.s excluded.
Testimony recognised as inferior in every
essential of trustwortbiness is ireceived, wbile
the best evidence-the direct statements of
the party unde- oatb and subject te, examina-
tien and cross-examinatien, are rejected.

The accused may lie, and the jury may ber
deceived tbereby. Wbile there is ne witness
whose statements may net ho false, 80 therer
is no witness te wbose statements, true or
false, it can ho made certain in adyance that
the just degree of credence will ho given bY'
the J ury.
.But Vbat is the danger of deception ? The

prisoner is a witness at bis own instance-
Doos lie answer evasively, or, being cr0ss-
examined, does ho refuse te answer? Silence
may be oquivalent te confession; evasion in-
dicates that a true answer would endanger
the person interrogated. Is the witness faisO
in ail bis statements ? Eacb particular false'
hood endangers; the more numerous the false'
boods the greater the chance of detection anà
disproof Is the answer partly true and partlY
false? Each truth is in eternal warfare with
the accompanying lie. Trutb and falsebeOd
have ne greater fellowship than bas new Win'
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with old botties. The truth uttered by the
witness iniperils the lie. Evcry truth he utters
endangers himself. Every truth uttered by
another, every true witness, iccreases bis
peril. The refusai te answer, the evasive,
the faIse answer, the not less significant and
expressive silence, are each and -ail circuni-
stances of no slight force in leading the minds
of those who are called upon to decide te a
right conclusion.

The j ury may, undoubtedly, place too great
reliance upon the testimony of the prisoner,
as they may upon that of any other witness.
They are deemed conipetent to weigh and
compare the varieus wituessea for and against
the prisoner. Are they any the leas compe-
tent to weigh his? Does his posi-tion add to
his credibilitv ? Are-the circunistances which
surround hiin such as te induce undue cre-
dence? Cempetent to weigh the testimony of
parties in ail civil cases, does that cempetency
vanish when the prisoner on trial is called
froin the criminal bar to the witness stand?
The appearance and manner of the prisoner,
the probability of his statements, whether
.contradictory or contradicted, are &Il open te
the consideration of the jury, and tiiey are as
competent to form a correct estiniate of bis
testimony as of any other witness.

Hearing cases by the halves is but a bad
way of getting at the truth. To receive the
pirosecutor and reject the prosecuted, to hear
the accuser and refuse te hear the accused,
would undoubtedly tend much to facilitate
decision and relieve the judge ef faet, of the
,difficulty of weighing and coînparing conflict-
ing testimneny. Stili greater would be the
relief from laber and responsibiiity if ne evi-
-dence was heard, and resort was had Io the
aleatory chances of the dice. This aleatory
mode of deciding cases seenis to have tickled
the fancy of Rabelais, according to whom,
Mr. Justice BRIbLEGOOSE resorted te chance,
"6giving out sentence in favour of him unto
whom bath befalien the best chance of the
dice." But it is hardly worth the whiie accu-
rately to adjust and carefully to determine the
relative monits of trying cases by halves, and
ef deeiding them by the throwing of dive.

In my judgment, the interests of justice
irequire the admission oif the party ali.ke in
criminal as in civil cases. The acquittai of
innocence is thereby more probable;, the con-
viction of guilt more assured. The prisoner,
if innocent, wili regard the priviiege of testi-
fying as a boon justiy conceded. if guiity, it
is optionai with the aceused te testify or not,
and he cannot corupiain of the election he may
inake. If ho does not avai bimself of the
privilege of expianatien, it is hie fault, if by
bis own act he bas piaced hinisoif in sueh a
gituation that he prefers any inferences whicb
may be drawn from his refusai to testify, to
those which mu8t ho drawn from bis testi-
mony, if delivered. If he testifies, and truly,
justice is done. If falseiy, and justice is done,
however much he may complain, the public
will little heed his regrets.

I have hastiiy called your attention to some
of the considerations beaning on this question.
They wili be found moat eiaborateiy examined
in the masterly work of Bentham on the " Law
of Evidence," where the resns for the pro-
posed change are stated with a cogency of
argumentation unanswered and unanswerabio.

I amn, with great consideration,
Yours most truly,

JOHN APPLETON.
Jehn Q. Adams, EsQ.,

Houge of Repre6<ntative, Boiston.
(ihairmian of the CornmiUeoe on the JîidiciaryV.

We have roceived the foregoing copy of
Chief Justice Appleton's letter, upon the pro-
priety ef admitting defendants in cniminal cases
te give testimony, on their own bebnlf, if tbey
50 eleet. The lotter was addressed to the
Cemmittee on the Judiciary, at their request,
and its suggestions adopted by theni, and
repOrted te the House of Representatives, in
the forni of a bill, which is expected to become
a law of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

The suggLestions of the iearned Cbief Justice
was received by the profession with great inte-
rest and respect, upon ail subjeets, but espe-
cially in regard te evidence, whicb he bas made
a speciaity for many years. The author is an
acknowledged advocate ef Law Reform in the
department of procedure and practice, and bis
thorough and conservative manner of handiing
these important questions, bas attracted de-
served attention and regard, upon both sides
of the Atlantic. Hie able letter te Mr. Sum-
ner, in regard te the Right of Equaiity before
the Law, for ail races and classes of men, was
repubiished in the London Review of Juris-
prudence, the leading law periodical in the
British Empire: and nxany of bis other arti-
dles have attracted more attention in Europe
than those of alimeet any other American îaw
writer. We have tbought, therefore, that we
eouid no-t do the profession a more essentiel.
service, than by reproduring this letton in our
ewn pages.-American Lawe Regiater.

DELINQUENT JURORS.
In the month of July, 18651, inc C5ntn

on the iaxity of the attendance of jurors in
London and Middlesex, we referrod te an
agency existing in Loridon for.the purpose of
protecting jurymen froin the penalty of non-
attendance. Upon payment of a guinea the
jurylflhn is guaranteed against any penalty the
Court whicb he is summoned te attend may
impose upon bixn That theagency now exists
we are well aware, and it wiii be for the
benefit of jurera, and greatly te the interest
of the administration of justice, that it should
be broken up. How any profit could be made
out of a transaction which consista in receiving,
a guinea and undertaking a risk of ten pounda,
was more tban we were able te determine,
but senie littie light ia tbrown upon the matter
by a recent case wbich was heard at the
Guildhall on the lOth instant.

* 9 Sol. .Jour. 822.
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One Charles Mfayhew was brought up in
custody before Alderman Abbis on a charge
ot perjury, in making a false aflidavit te pro-
cure the remission of a fine imposed by the
Lord MNayor's Court on a juryman who had
failed to attend a summons te serve on a jury
at that Court. The affidavit was te the efl'ect
that the jurer had net received the summens
as he was eut of tewn, and did net return in
time te attend. Mayhew's object in making
the affidavit, which might, we apprehend, with
greater propriety, have been made by the
jurer himseif, dees not very clearly appear ai-
though a letter from the prisoner te Mnr.
Brandon was read at the hearing referred te,
in which he stated that the variance in the
facts was owing te a mistake. It might, howr-
ever, bc et service in interpneting this point,
if it could be ascertained distinctly what rela-
tiens existed between Mayhew and the jury-
man which caused the junyman's sumînons te
ho sent te Mayhew. Why, &gain, did the
latter pay the fees for the affidavit eut et his
ewn peeket, if, as he declares, he " got notbing
by it ?" Would hie have paid the fine aise
had it net heen remitted ? It is te be hoped
the City Solicitor will procure suifficient evi-
dence te sift this case te the very bettern, and
should it afterwands turn out that the agencry
we have alluded te, procures the remission of
fines on J unymen by such means as are charged
against Mr. Mayhew, it will be some satisfac-
tion that the trouble hie bas bnought himselt
inte will be the means et exposing a practicai
fraud upon the administration of justice.
Whether those whe pay a guinea te escape
the performance of a plain duty are punishable
we shahl not now attempt te discuss. The
result of their deing so is obviously te cast
upon others the burden et a duty they are net
entitled to do by prexy. When cemplaints
are made by the judges that jurymen fail te
attend, and when complaints are mnade by
jurymen that many are continually summoned
while othens invariably escape, seme explana-
tien et the phenemenon may penhaps be teund
in the tact that for the payment et a guinea an-
nually a junyman may negleet te attend any
summens te serve. and may remain in bis ewn
country house without fear ef being fined.-
Solicitor-s Journalt.

CURIOSITIES 0F TESTATION.
"Lot'@ choos exocutors and talk of Wfliq.")

Kig Rctlurd Il. Act. iii, ie. 2.

Seme who, in lite, would net have given a
cup et waten te a beggar, by their wilU leave
enermeus sums te chanities, te secure for them-
selves a kihd ef posthumous admiration.
Othens aleow net thein resentments te sleep
with them ini the grave, but leave behind these
wills which excite the bitterest feelings and ani-
,wosities among thein surviving relatives. Sorne
wills are nemankable for their conciseness aud
penspicuity; ethers for thein unprecedented
shapes and curieus ctents. One muan pro-
vides for a college, anether for a cat; eue gives

a iegacy te provide bread and berning for the
poor in Lent, and kid gloves te the minister;
while others provide for bull-baiting, the wel-
fare of maid servants, aud the promotion of
matrimeny. John llodge bas kept bis naine
eut et ebhivion by glving tweuty shillings a
year te a pool- man te go about the panish
ehurch of Trysaîl, duriug serinen-tinie, te keep
people awake and dogs eut ef cbunch.

Henry Green, et Melbourne, Derbyshire,
gave bis property ton providing green waist-
cets ton tour peor women every year, sucb
waistcoats te ho lined with green galleon lace.

Iu the samne neigbbourheod, and iuspired by
a similar feeling, Thomas Gray', previded gray
waistceats and gray coats.

John Nicholson, stationer, et Ponden, was
se attached te, bis family mane, that the buik
et bis preperty was given in charity ton the
su pport and maintainance ef sucb poor pensons
in Eaglànd, as sheuld appear te be et the namne
et Nicholson.

David Marnett, of Calcutta, while giving
directions te bis executor, says :-" As te this4
fulseme carcass, baviug already seen enough
ef wordly pomp, 1 desire nothing relative te it
be doue, enly its being stewed away in my
old green chest, te uiave experises."7 He the7n
bequeathed te onc man ail the debts he owed,
and te another bis siucerity.e

A Lanuashire gentleman, in the last century,
having given bis body te, the wos-ms ef the
family vauit, bequeathed an ounce ot medesty
te the authors et the London Journal and
Free Bniten, giving as bis rasons for the
smalluess ef the legacy, that ho was "convinced
that an ounce wili be feund more than they'fl
even make use et."

Anether testater, after having stated at
great leugth in bis will the nxunber of obliga-
tions be vwas unden, bequeatbed te bis boue-
facter ten thousand - hbere the beat turned over,
and the legatee, turniug te the ether side,
fournd the legacy was ton thousand tbanks.

A testator wbe evidently iutended te thwart
bis relations and be a benefactor te the law-
yers, gave te certain persons "'as many acres
et ]and as shahl be tound equal te the area in-
cleseà by the centre et oscillation ef the eartb
in a nevohution round the sun, suppesing the
irean distance et the sun twenty-oue thousand
six hundred, senii-dianieters of the earth trou>
it. "

An uncle left in bis will eleven silven spoons
te bis uepbew, adding, "If I bave net left the
dozen, he knows the rason." The tact was,
the nephew bad, some hittie time betore, stolen
the twelt spoon frret bis relative.

Sir Joseph JekylI left bis fortune te puy the
national debt. When Lord Mansfield heard
et this, he Rid :-"Sir Joseph was a vers
geod man sud a geed lawyer, but bis bequest
was a very toolish eue; bie might as well have
attemptcd te, stop the middle anch et Black-
friars Bridge with bis full bottomned wig t,'
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MÂGISTRÂTES, MU&NICIPÂL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LAW

NOTES 0F NEW DECISTONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

TsmPERANCPS ACT oF 1864-28 Via., CH. 22-
EFFECT OF-ACTION AGAIIÇST J. P.-QUASHING
'CON9VICTON-C. S. U. C. CU. 126,,sECS. 8, 17-
PRoor 01? CONVICTION.-"l The Temperance Act

of 186 4," and the 28 Vic., eh. 12, for the pnnish-
ment of pereons selling lîquor vithout license,

are intended te stand together. Tihe firat is

]imited to municipalîties where a Temperance

By-law je in force, and suspends the. second there

during the continuance of such by-iaw, leaving
il to apply elsewhere in U. C.

Therefore where defendant sitting ai eue as a
magristrate convicted the plaintiff for selling liquor

without s licen2e in a township where suob a by-
law was iii operation, Held, that h. wais lable in
trespass, for the Temperance Act gives jurisdie-

tion only to two justices.
IIeld, also, iiowever, tint the conviction, though

void, must be quasbed, under Consol. Stat. U. C.
ch. 126, sec. 3, before such action would lie.

The. warrant of committuen t directed thie plain-
tiff to be kept at hard labor whîch the Tempe-
rance Act does not authorize. The turnkey
swore that the plaintiff -1did no bard work in
gnol." IIeld, not ajufficient to negative that he
was put to some compulsory work, se as te bring
defendant within sec. 17 ef the lait mentioned
act.

Semnble, that a conviction returned under the
statute of the Quarter Sessions and filed by the

Clerk of the Peace, becomes a record of the
court, sud tua> be proved by a certified copy.-
Grraham v. McArthur, 25 U. C. Q. B. 478.

ACTION AGAINST J. P.-NOTICE or1 ACTION-

PaeOr OF QUABHING CONvICTION.-Where a magie-
tratte acts dlean>y in excese of or 'without Jnris-
diction, iie is nevertiieless entitled te notice of
action, unless the bona fide.f of hie conduet b.
disproved, but the plaintiff may require that
question to h. left te tiie jury, and if they find
that he did not honesti> believe h. was acting as
n magistrat. he has no dlaim te notice.

A notice describing the plaintiff's place et

abode as -"ol tbe towushiip ef Garrafraxa, in the
county of Wellington, labourer," without giving

the lot and concession, held, euffilaient.
To prove the quashing et a conviction on ap-

peai to the Quarter Sessions, it la suffioleut le

prove an order ef that court directing that the

conviction shall be quashed, the conviction itself
being in evideuce, and the cennection betweeu it

and the uther sbewn. IL le not neceeeary te

inake up a formai record, for the statute Consol.

Stat U. C. oh. 114, enables the Court of Q. S. te
dispose of the conviction by order.-Noill Y. Xe-
Ifilian, 25 U. C. Q. B. 486.

E IOHT OP A MÂGIOIRATE TO ARLIEST ON VIEW.-

B. entered a ciiurch during service, and, though
offered a seat by tiie ciiurciiwarden, went into

another seat allocated to a parishioner, and re-

fttsed to leave it, wherenpon C., who was a jus-
tice of the peace, and in tii. ohurcii at the time,
took hum in euatody and kept Mim in custody
until information oould b. sworn against hlm by

the. clergyman and churchwardene, and on B.'e

failing to provide sureties committed hitm to gaol.

In an action by B. for &ggault and fais. impri-

soument, to which defendant pleaded the facto,

it was iield on demurrer that they did not justify

the assauit or oven the false imprisenment, inas-

miuch as the defendant hadl not brougiit the

charge 'witiiin the provisions of the Act 6 Oeo. 1,

c. 5. It. was left undecided and la doubt whether

a magistrats has a right to arreet a pereon for a

misdemeanour committed la bis view, wiiere
there has been no breach of tii. peace actuai or
apprehended. -Kingvy. .Poe, 16 L. T. Rep. N.B.
37, Ir. Ex.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & ÂFPÂIR8
0F EVEREY DÂY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

PROMIS5ORY NUT9 - MISTÂKE IN AMOUNT -

EQUITABLE rLs.-Declaration by adminîstratrix

of A., on a promi8sory note for $140, made by
defendant payable to A. or bearer. Plea, that
st the. time of making the note defendant owed

A. $150, and said note was by mistake made for

$140: that te correct the. cîror defendant imme-

diately made B second note for $150 at A's re-
quest, 'who received it in fuil satisfaction of de-

fenadantla indebtedness and of the note sued on,

which was lnadvertently left by defendant with

A., and after ies death came into tiie plaint!ff's

bande: that the. plaintiff sc became posaessed

cf tiie note for $150, which, she transferred te

one F., who brought an action on it agaiust de.

fendant in the Division Court, whioh lu stili

pending. -

Held, on demurrer (reversing tiie j adgment et

tiie County Court), a good plea, notwitiistanding
that tii, $150 note wau net siverred to be nego-
tiabie.-McHenry and Wife v. Cry8date, 25 1U.C.
Q.B. 480.

ADMINISTRATION B3OND - SIIRROGATI COURTS

AcT-C. S. UT. C. CH. 16.-Tii. Surrogate Courts

LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [Vol. 11.-167
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Act, Consoi. Stat. U. C., ch. 16, requires a bond
from administrators, "1conditioned for the due
coliecting, getting in, and administering the per-
sona! estate of the deceased," and enacts that
such bond shall b. in the form prescribed by the
ruies and orders referred to in the 1Bth section
of the act. These mules vere those made under
the Surrogate Courts Act, 1858, which, by the
section referred to, "are hereby contin.ued."
Held, that such mules being thus sanctioned by
the legisiature, a bond in accordance vith the
forrn prescribed by thern must be held sufficient,
theugh it vas alleged flot to, compiy with the
statute.

Part of the condition of sucli bond vas, that
the administrator should, when iawfnlly called
on, make and exhibit an inventomy of aIl the
estate and effects which, had or should corne into
bis banda. The first breacli alleged vas that the
judge made an order upon him te, bring in forth-
withi an inventory of the goods, chattels and
credits, of the deceased, and that lie did not
make or exhibit an inventory cf the goods which
bad corne loto hie bands, or any inventomy. Held,
that adrnitting the order te, Le toc large, it was
nevemtheless good te the extent cf the condition,
and that the breacli not going beyond sncb con-
dition, vas aise good.

Held, aise, that itvwas unnecessary te sbew the
arnount recoverable in respect cf snch breach.

IIeld, aise, that the nonpayment cf the plain-
tiff's judgment against tbe intestate could not Le
assigned as a breach of the bond, for the Surra-
gate Courts Act gives ne new remedy for the
recevery cf debts.

Quoere, hevever, as te the mode cf carrying
eut the provisions cf section 65.

Per DRA&pEcR, C. J., afterjoinder in dernurrer,
the party demurring cannot vithout consent or
leave alter or vary the grounda cf dernurrer.--
Bell v. Anne Mille, Robert Mille, and James
Elliott, 25 U. C. Q. B. 508.

MASTER AND SERVANT...NrGLIGEZ4CE 07 FEcLOW

SERVANT - LiABILITY 01? MASTER-E I)IICI.

Action against a raiivay company for the death
of one D., an engin. driver in their empîcyment,
a.leging that they negligently eniployed one R.,
an incempetent person, as switchman, and that
by bis iucompetency the collision occurred. It
appeared that R. neglected te maise the sema-
phere at the east end cf Stratford station, se au
te prevent D.1s train going weut from entering
the yard while a freiglit train vas corning from
thbwest, and this caused the accident. Accerd-
ing te the testirnony en both aides, R. was an
intelligent man, ernployÂ at work which oee
vitness Eaid could lie learned in a day, another

lu two or three veeks, and after bein g a wcek
about the yard he bad performed tbis work regu-
larly for two weeks without compiaint until this
occasion. A verdict having been fournil for tbe
plaintif-

Held, that there vas ne evidence to go to the
jury that defendants negligentiy employed an
incompetent person , that for R.'s negleci, ho Le-

ring D'e feliov servant, the plaintiff oieariy could
net recover; and s> nonsuit vas ordered.-Deve-
rill, Adminùtrairiz of Deveril v. The Grand Zrunk
Railway Compainy, 25 U.C.Q.B. 517.

CONVETANCE ci PEvs - CHUROR TEMPORAIL!-
TIESj ACTr - EJECTUENT. - Defendant, being the
holder cf certain pews uituated in the galiery
and aisies of the Church cf St. James, in the
City of Toronto, Lelenging te the Churcli ef Eng-
land, conveyed the sarne by deed to plaintiff, a
member cf that Church. It appeared that the
deed, thougli made nornally to plaintiff, vas in
reaiity so made to him in trust for a corporation,
te secure an advance cf money by them te defen-
dant, and, moreover, that several members cf
the corporation belouged to other religieus dene-
Minations.

Plaintiff vas net described in the deed as a
member cf the Churcli cf England, but the
evidence at the trial shoved that be had been
in the habit cf attending the services cf that
Churcb.

llcld, that there vas sufficient evidence that
plaintiff belenged te the Church of England, and
that it vas net necessary that he shouid have
been se described in the deed.

Ileld, aise, that the deed, even if ciethed witb
au unexpressed trust in favor cf a corporat ion,
iucapacitated nder the Church Temporalities
Act from being pewhelders, by reason cf their
net belonging te the Church of England, was
nevertîcless net void in the eye cf a court cf la,
because it vas appareutiy good on its face, and
it vas therefore binding between the parties
te it.

Semble, that a court of equity vould not set
aside the deed on account cf the existence of
such secret trust, but that a court if lav could
net recognize it, even if it vere set ont.

Held, aise, that plaintiff could net maintain
ejectment for the pevs, because Le vas net enti-
tled te the exclusive possession of them, bis pos-
session being himited te the special purpcse of
attending divine service, at which time nions be
had the right te enter; and because sudh right
vas cf an incorporeal nature, and possession ef
it conld net Le given by the sheriff.

Case, i the proper reniedy for the disturb-
nce cf thc right te occupy a pew.

[November, 1866.
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Definition of the words Ilactual purchase,"
contained in sec. 7 of the Chnrch Temporalities
Act.

The court in banc, after verdict and exception
taken, amended the record in ejectment, by add,
ing the words -lands and premises" to the pro-
perty sued for.-Ridout v. Hcrria, 16 U.C. C.P.
88.

INSURANCE - AccouNT r Los - WAivau -

MIBREPRE5IINTATION-RlIGHT TO RIRcov19I BACK

PEEzmium.-T1Ie condition of a Mutual Insurance
policy on goo le required the insured, in case
of loss, forthwith to give notice, and within
thirty days after deliver a particular account
of such loss eigned with his band, and verified
b>' his oath, also, if required, by bis books of
account and other proper vouchers. The account
given consisted of bis affidavit stating that the
premises 'were occupied b>' hlm as a general
merchant's store : that the whole value ut the

goods and merchandise destroyed was $800 ; and
some accounts were attached of goods sold to
him, shewing however onl>' charges of idgoods
per invoice."

Held, clearly no compliance with the condition.

The defendant's secretar>' wrote to the plain-
tiff, after the fire, that the defendants declined
pnying bis dlaimu in consequence of the facts not
being L-tated in bis application for the policy;
and the plaintiff relied on this as a waiver of the
account. IIeld, that such waiver should have
been specially replied, mud xendde, that if it liad
been, the latter was not evidtraice of it.

In this application the plaiuitiff tiitruly relire-
sented the building ns furniehed with a brick
chimney. IIeld, that, on this ground, the policy
nover attached, and that the plaintiff therefore
might recover back bis prcmium.-Mulvey v. Thèe
Gore District Mulual Fire iut-urance Company,

26, U. C. Q. B. 424.

RAILWAY TRtAVELLING- NEGLIGENOB. -I. The
ticket of a person in charge of stock on a
railroad car was endorsed as follows :-" The
person accepting this free ticket assumes all
riaka of accidents, and expressl>' agrees that
the Company @hall flot bo hable, under any cir-
cumstances, 'whether of negligence by its agents
or otherwiso, for an>' injur>' to tbe person, or for
any loss or injury to the personal property of the
party nsing this ticket."

HeId, that it did not excuse the company for
negligence.

2. Plncing a platfürmn between two tracks,
lenving but a narrowspace, is ne-gligence.- Penn.

R. R. Co. v. Ilenderson, Phil Legv. lut.

IN5URANOCU.-.& moenant Iimiting insurance to
two-thirds of value ie a fundamental condition.
Its violation is fatal, and forfeiture the noces-
sary penalty. -Mitchell, Jor use, Y. Lycoming Mu-
tuai In8urance Co., Ib.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BIENCII.

(Roporte by C. RtOBliçSOz, Esq., Q. C., Reporter ta, the ourt.)

BLAIK[E AND TEEC CORPORATION 0F TEEc Towx-
51HIP 0F HAMILTON.

Ry.Jaw-Remuneration 10 Counctllrs-C. &R 1. C. CIL. 54,
se£. 269.

A by-h.,w directing paymnent of $30 to each mexaber of a
t',wnship council, ",belng 820 for services as councillor,
and $10 far services for lettdni and superintendiug repaire
of roads-ld hait as et within the power given by the
act, C. S. U. C. ch. 54, sec 269. [T Q.16]

The Corporation of the Township of Hlamilton,
on the 8th of January, 1866, passed a by-law,
entitied idBy-law to provide for the payment of
Couneillors iu the township of Hamilton, for the
year 1865," as follows:

46Whereas it iis necessary to provide for the
payment of councillors for the past year,-Be it
therefore enacted, and it is hereby enacted, by
the Municipal Corporation of the township of
Hamilton, that an order ou the treasurer be
granted to eachi councillor fur the aur of thirty s

dollars, beiiig twenty dollars for services as coun-
cillor, and ten dollars for services for letting and
8uperintending repaire of i oads."

Hector Carneron, ini Easter term last, obtained
a rule nisi to quash this by-law, on the ground
that the township couricil had no authority to
pa4s it, and that it provides for the payment of
illegal and improper charges to the members of
tb'e council, and for services for which by law
they are not entitled to any remuneration.

C. S. Patterson in this term, shewed cause,
contending that the by.law was authorized under
the 'Municipal Act, Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 564.
sec. 269, which enacts that idThe council of
every township and county may pass by-laws for
paying the members of the council for their
attendance in council, nt a rate flot exceeding
one dollar and fifty cents per diem :" that al
reasonable inteudments should be made in favor
of the by-law; and that for ail that appeared
the sumo mentioned in it were iu fact witbin the
clause, and intended as compensation to the
members for their attendance in council, at al
events aS to the twenty dollars.

Hetor Cameron, contra, was not called upon.
DRAàPER, C. J-I amn of opinion that this by-

law is clearly bad, and [ think it better that we
shonld not seemn to intimate any doubt in its
favor by delaying to make the rule absolute.
Sncb a by-law should show upon its face that it
is within the statutory power. Here it does not
appear that the money directed to ho paid is for
the attendance of the members in council, nor
if s0 at what rate; and as to the ten dollars, it
is clear-ly intended as a remuneration not autho-
rized.

HAGAILTY, J. concnrred. Rl boue
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COMMION LAW CHAMBJERS.

(Reported by 1Ue.kv O'BSzEN, Es2., Bcsrrister-at.Las.)

INGSTON V. CAMPBELL.

A Iist of créditers of the Insolvent, need not be appended te
an assigument made to an officiai assignée.

A voltintary assignment muet bé nmade to an officiai asàigne.
rosidtat iu thé couniy in whish the insoivent resides. and-
carries on his business; and thé aznending Act 1865,
makes no change in this respect.

[Chambers, August, 1866.]
Osier obtained an interpieader summous cailing

on tbe plaintifi' and Henry Charles Voigt, the
claimant, their attorneys or agents to shew cause
why they shouid nlot appear and state the nature
and particulars of the respective dlaims te thé
goods and chatteis méized by the sheriff of the
County of Lenucsx and Addingtou undér thé writ
cf fieri faciès, issued by the plaintiff in this
cause ; and inaintain or reiinquish the snme and
abidé by such ordér ns rnight bé made therein.

Thé sumnions wsss obtained upon the usual
affidavit of the deputy shériff, settitig forth the
seizure by hîin of the goode in question on thé
19th Juiy, 1866.

Kerr, for the claimaut, fiiéd nffidavits, sbew-
ing that on thé 26th July, 1866, the défendant
executed a voiuntary asaigumént of ail hiseéstaté
and effects te thé claimant as official assignée
under the provisions of the Insolvetnt Act of 1864
and the timendment theréto.

C. W Pal terson for the exécution créditer,
objécted thsst the assignment was irregular.

i. Becausé thé requiréments of thé 1usod-vent Act of 1864 lind not béen complied with,
in that a copy* of thé ist cf creditors or
Qchedulé cf créditers cf the agsigner was net
ssppeuded to the assigumeut as reqnired by sec.
2, sub-séc 6, of that Act.

2. Because thé assignment was net mnade to
an officiai assignée resident withiu thé Conrqty
withia which thé insoivent bafi his place of~
business. Hé referred te thé Insolvént Act cf 1864,
sec. 2. aub-séc. 4 ; and fled affidavits shéwing
that an officiai asaignesé has beén properiy
appointéd résident at Bath in thé County withiu
which thé insoivent had bis placé of business,
and that thé ciaimant ls an officiai. assignée,
resident at Kingston, ln anethér Ceunty.

Kerr, in reply as te thé firat ebjection reférred
te thé Insolvént Act 1864, sec. 2 sub-sec. 1, 2, 3,
4, and 29 Vic., Cap. 18, (asnénding thé sanie),
sec. 2 ; and argued that as undér the latter Act,
an assignment migbt hé mxade witbont thé per-
formance of thé formalities requiréd by thé aboyé
snb-sections cf thé Inseivent Act 1864, inciuding
amongst ethérs, thé preduction, at thé first meet-
ing cf creditors, of a list of al' bis créditera ; it
follows that a copy ef thé list of crediters
tsppended te thé assignmeut was ne longer nécés-
aary ; for a copy ceuid net hé made cf that
which did not exist.

As te thé aecond ebjection, hé conténdéd thnt
undér 29 Vie. Cap. 18, sec. 2. a veluntary
assignaient may be made te an>' official assignée
in auy Ceunty ; argning that thé usé ef thé
wri"' any" shéws an intentien on thé part ef
thé Législature ne longer te litait thé debtor te
thé particular official assignée, résident in bis
own Ceunty ; but that hé nlIy sélect any officiai.
assignée previdéd hé has heen appointed under

thé Act ef 1864. And that it is cften more cen-
veniént te wlnd up thé éstate lu a Ceunty, ethér
than that ia which thé inpelvént had bis placé
cf business. Thé majorit>' cf créditors and débt-
ers may résidé in anether County. Thé buik of
bis estaté may hé theré, and as in thé Case whén
a créditer nder the provisions cf thé oid Act
might bo seiected as assignée, résident lu any
Ceunt>' whatéver, se thé intention was te énable
an>' officiai assignées wherevér resident, te accépt
assignmeuts. Theré are ne werds cf limitation ;
thé werds "6appeinted under thé said Act" are
merel>' werds ef description, as is aise thé 'word
"6officiai."l Tbey wéré se uséd in thé Inselvent
Act 1864, sec. 12, suh-séc. 6.

DRAPEiR, C. J., oeérruiéd thé firat objection,
heidiug that as thé perfermance cf thé ferinali-
tiés, or thé publicatien ef auj cf thé netices
réquired hj thé Iuseiveut Act 1864, sub-sectieus
1, 2, 8, and 4 cf sec. 2, are ne lenger necéésary
under thé améxidmeat act, if thé assignaient hé
made te an officiai assignées, a copy cf tho li8t ef
créditers preduced at thé first meeting cf credi-
tors, néed net bé appénded te thé assigument, fer
in fact ne sncb meeting may bé heid. After
ceusidériug thé secend objection, bis Lordship
deiiveréd thé feiiewing judgnaént:

I grant the intérpléadér with soe dcubt.
Thé ciaimaut muet hé plaintiff, and wiil have te
pro ve titie, and thé question cf bis right as
assignée can hé raised and decidéd in thé full
court. If thé mattér is iéft te me, I shail décidé
agaiust thé claimant, fer I cannot satiafy myséif
that thé exécution débter couid make an assign-
ment te thé efficial. assignée ef anether County
than that la which hé residéd and carried on
busin ess.

As thé question had béen, by ceusent, ieft te hé
summariiy dispoeéd cf by thé Chiéf Justice, hé
grantéd an ordér barriug thé ciaimant.

Ordér accordiugly.

INSOLVENCY CASE.

(IN TH£ COUSTY COURT 0F TISE COUNTY 0F HASTINS.)

IN its FRANX STARLING & Ce. AND ]RU STARLING
AND ARLLE.

Insohea Âct--Applioetion for dièc7scwge-Maiting tioticea.
Gn an application for a discharge under sec. 9, sub-sée. 10,

of tho Insolvent Act of 1864, he2d unnecessary te mail
notéesb to creditors under sec. 11, sub-sec. 1.

f Jqne 3, 1866.]
Application by pétition on belhaif cf Starliug

and Arkie, insoivents, for a dischargé in heth
mattersq, under sub-t4eý. 10 cf sec. 9 cf thé aboyé
act.

HoWden fer as"igneés and oppnsiug créditera,
objectéd tîsat notices cf thé appi;cations had
net heén maiied, post-paid, as directed b>' sub-
sec. 1 ef sec. 11.

Dicksoa for petitieners, contra.
SHRRwoors, Co.J -Thé Inselvént Act réquirés,

by différent clauses, notices cf meetings cf crédi-
tors aud other notices te bé given, 'witheut apé-
cifyiug what thé namé shall hé, and thére are
cniy thrée cases in wbich thé kind of notice la
specially désignated, viz, lai sec. 4, euh-sec. 13,
in regard te thé salé cf real éstaté ; and lu sec.
9, suh-eec. 6, lu regard te procéédinge for con-
firmation cf discharge given by crediters, and
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sub-sec. 10 of same section, ln regard to insol-j
vents applying to the court for a discbarge. Sec.j
1l, sub-sec. 1. provides, Ilthat notice of meeting
of creditors, and &Il other notices herein required
to be given by adeertise.ment (without special
debignation of the nature of such notice). shbal
be ,;o given by publicatLin for two weeks ln the
Canada Gazette.

It le quite cleAr thut the notices referred to
Rbrve, ini which the nature of them is specially
designated, are flot included aincng those in
'which the notice uientioned ln this clause is te
be given. The clause after the descciption of the
no(tice continues as follows:, and lu any case
the assignee or person giviog such' notice shal
n1mo address notices thereof to aIl creditors,"1 &c.
and Faal mail the samne 'with the postage thereon,
paid Rt the tirne of the insertion of the iret
advertisernett.

Do (le words "4such notice" refer te the notices
excepted by the firet part of the clause ? and the
natural conclusion is, they do. These words
seemn to me to be used to distinguish one kind of
i.otices frorn another ; and te distinguisb notices
of meetings, and other notices, froni these ex-
cepted in this clause, aud whose nature is desig-
nated by the other clauses of the statuts referred
te by me. This clause could flot have been
intended to have been applied to ail notices,
hecause the sheriff, who is required by 8th sub-
sec. ùf îLe Srd sec. te give notice of a writ of
atuacbment being in his hauds, could Dlot by any
possi bility kuow wbo the creditors of the insolvent
wère. and could flot sddress thent by mail.

The eame remarks will apply to the 13th @ub-
@ec. of the sanie section. It wiii be olserved,
toc, that the neces8ity et mailing to each creditor,
wben the notice in the newépaper is enly for tvo
weeks, is mueh greater th-in vhen it is for the
anme number et montba. A crA~itor might pro-
btibly overlook an sdvertisement for the shorter
period, from "absence or otherwise, vhich vould
not be so likely in the case of the longer.

I grant the disebarge.

UNITED STATES E1PORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F 'MISSOURI.

HIANNIBIAL AND> ST. J0O1EPH RAILROAD Co. «V.
HATTIE HI(GINS, Bv ELIZA HIGoîNs, REsa

p 11AIDIAN.
Prima Prcie Pv-emptoq of cause of Iitjury ta Pxsseperg.

-The statute of Missouri giving a remedy to the repris
sentafives of a passenger ktllad upon a railway train, goal
uPcil:the sanie principle which bafore obtained ln regard
to injuiies to pmusngers, that such lnjury or daath piuad
facie remuit s froin want of due cars in the company.

Proof nf the Cause of the Injury admfutblc-Thts presumip-
t i. n is nût conclusive under the statuts, but mnay ha rebut-
ted by evidenca of the cause cf the lnjury.

Daictin betsaeen Empkoyeri qf te Oeapaisy imd passen-
go.rs.-One who hsd beau ln théeamployaient cf the coin
p tny as an engineer sud brakesmnan, until hie train was
di.qcntlnued, a faw days previons, and Who had Dot beau
settied witb or dlschsrged, althongh flot actuaily under
ply at the time. and who sigualied the train te take hlmu
up. sud who teck bis seat ln t.>e bqggige-car with the
ot her emapicyees cf the cosnpany, and paid ne fare and wsl
not expected te, altbough at the time lu pursuit cf clther
emiplinent, cannot ba considered a passenger. if ho
would Pacurs the immunities and righta cf a pagSenger, hae
rhould have paid fare and taken a seat ln the passenger-
car.#

EJc c ree Paag or Change cf Potiion upon the Right8
qf Puissengers.-It wiII net deprive cf bis remedy a passen-
ger who cones upon the train in that character, and le se

received, ft h i lie wed, as matter cf courtegy, tc pass
free, or te rida with the employa.. cf the road ln a bag-
geacar. But as a p,,t@»nger who leaves the passenger-

carniages to go upon the platrformw or loto the bsggage-cars,
'Untl,.ss compeein tIo *D' fr want of prop-r aconimoda.

1 ions lu the pxT'Poger-csrring- i, or elem by the pernilsasinn
"f the conducqor .f the train, mluxc ha legal dol as f1-p1ilV-
ing hirnBeif cfthe ordinitry rnpdi-s ?igasit ihe ranrpinoy
for Injiuriest reeeived sîriiesg up n proiof that hid chanàge of
posçition did net condace to the iuuy.

Appeal front the Hannibal Court of Comnion
Pies.

The opinion cf the court vas delivered bj

HOLMESq, J.-The plsiutiff below, an infant aud
ouly child of Thomas G. lliggins, Who vas killed
vhile riding in a hriggRgs-car on tUe Hannibal
and St. Joeeph Railroad, on the 16th day cf Sep-
teinher, 1861, brings this suit ; the vidow hsving
fetiled te bue vithin six mentha te recover the
$5090 damages which are giyen by the second
section of the aet conosrning damages (Rsv.
Stat. 1855, p. 647), where sny passenger shahl
die from ant injury resultiug froni or occasioned
by sny defeet or insufficiency ini sny railroad.

The petition is evidently framed upon that aet,
though the statute is net nsmed or referred te
by sny express words. It centaine two ceunts:
ene fouuded upon the second section, sud the
other upon the third section cf the nct.

The ierdict vas for the plaintiff upon the first
count, and for the defendant upon the second
count; and the damages vers sssessed at Y.M00.
The defendant's motion for a new trial was over-
ruled. The case came up by appeal, sud stands
bers upon the first ceunt ouly.

The clause of the set on which this firat count
is fouuded relates cxclusively te passeuigers, and
te the cases cf lnjury and death occasioned by
smtu defeot or insufficiency in the railroad. This
statute inakes the mers fact of an injury sud
death resnlting from a cause eft iis nature, a
prima facie case cf negligence and liability ou
the part of the defendant, as a presumption of
law. It is nets conclusive presumption, but dis-
putable by proef that such defeet or insufficiency
was Det the result cf negligence, uer dees it pre-
clude any other defence cf s different nature.
The act is te be interpreted sud ccustrued with
reference te the state cf the law as it stood before
its passage. By the general principles cf law,
vhich were applicable te common carriers cf
passerigers snd te persona standing in that rela-
tion, the fact cf an injiiry te s passenger, Occa-
sioued by a defective rsilrosd car or coach or by
a defeet in sny part of the mschinery, makes a
Prtmâ facie case cf negligence agsinst the defeud-
stit sufficient te shift the burden cf proof ; sud
by that law carriers cf passengeri were held
reapensîbie for the utmost degree cf cars sud
diligence, and vers liable for the slightest
neglect. This set is evideutly based tipon the
samne principles: it las coufiued by its ternis
strictiy te passengers and to injuries ftrisiug frcm
cases of that peculiar nature cnly; sud it muet
receive a construction in accerdance with these
principles. Viewed in this light, il je clear that
the intent of this clause of the set was to pro-
'tIde grester security fer the lives sud safety cf
passeugers as such,.sud te enable the represçfl-
tatives of a decessd passeuger te pursus the
remedy given by the set; sud ne other clama cf
persons la intended vithin its pnrviev.

The flrst question here preseuîsd, is vhether
the deceased person vas a passenger vithin the
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meaning of the act. The evidence showed hie
had been in the empiay Of the conipany as an
engineer and brukesmîn for several years with
some intermnission ; that for several mopths pre-
vious to the accident and down to the 4th day of
September, 1861, when his train was stopped by
guerrillas, hie had been continuully on duty as a
brakesman ; and thut, about that turne, the inter-
ruptions occasioned by actual hostilities in that
neighbourhood had cued the train on which hie
was employed to ceue running for a turne; and
that for several days before the day of his deuth
hie hud not been on uctual service on any train,
but his naine stili rernaiued on the rall of the
company's eînployees as before. Hie had never
been paid off and discharged; his account was
unsettled ; there were arrears still due hitn at
the tirne of bis decease. It appears brakosînen
were paid rnonthly, but at the rate of ro rnuch
per day for as many day. us they actuully work-
ed during the nionth.

These t'acte would ail go ta show that hie ern-
ployrnent stili continued, and that bis relation to
the cornpuy was stili that of an employee. on
the morning of the accident, he signalled the
train to stop and take bim up where ho wus;
he took his place on the baggage-car arnong
other ernployees; hoe appears to have treuted
hirneif as an ernployoe, and was treated by the
conductor us an ernployee who wus passing froin
one point to another on the road in the usual
munnor. lie enguged no passage, took no seat,
in any passenger-car, paid no fare, and evidently
did flot expect to puy any : and none was exacted
from huna. Ho did flot dlaim ta ho a passenger,
nor was he treated otherwise than u employee
by the conductor. Upen a careful examination
of the evidonce on thie point, we think it tonded
to prove that hie was an employee, and flot a pus-
sengor witbin the purview of this act, and that
undor ail the circuinstances the conductor hsd a
right to presume he wus travelling as an eni-
ployee of the company merely.

Such being the relation of the partiee, the
mere circumfstunce that ho had been off duty as
a brukesmun for some days, or that hie was then
pussing an his own private errand, and not im-
niediutely engaged on the business of the cota-
puny or in running that very train, cannat be
allawed ta make uny différence: Gul8kannon v.
Siony Brook Railroad Co., 10 Cush. 228. The
conductor knowing hum oniy us an employee was
not bound to inquire into hie purticular errn(î;
and though inforîned by a casual conversation
with hum in the baggsge-car, that hoe was looking
for saine temporary employment so as not to lose
time: ho still might be justified us treating bum
as an emplayee who had the privilege Of free
passage on the train as such. Under sncb cir-
cuinstances it was bis business, if ho claimed ti
ho a passenger, to engage or take a seat in the
passengor coach, or ut loat in sanie waY to meàke
it known to the canductor that hoe cluimed to ho
travelling in the cburucter of a passenger.

Where a director was invited by the president
to pues over the road as a passenger, without
puying fore: Philadeiphia and Reading Railro-7d
Co. v. DIerby, 14 How. U. S. 468; where a nian
was takeu up by the engineer of a grivel-train,to be curtieul as a passenger, paying fure ai th,
practice had been, fi, d was *Jlowed to go froin
the teier tu the gravel-car: Lauwrenceluury and

Upper Ati#szuîppi Railroad Co. v. Montg~omery, 7
Ind. 474; and where a man wbo had been a
work-band on the road, but had ieft the service
of the company two weeks before the accident,
because they did not puy bum, got upon the train
tao crried as a passenger: Ohio and Mi8gis-
aippi Railroad Co. v. Muhlina, 810 Ill. 9; and
wbere a house-cîrpenter wîe employed to build
a bridge, and wue sent by the compuny on their
cars to another place, to assiet in loading timber
for the bridge: Gillenvaler v. Mfadison and LTn-
diana Railroad Co., 5 Ind. 840; the injured per-
son was held to b. clotbed with ail the right and
cbara.-ter of a passenger and a strangor; and
thut ho was flot to ho considered us stunding on
the saine footing as ordinary employees und fel-
law-servînts o! the company.

If this party bad been invited to go in the
train as a passenger. or had taken a seat in a
passenger-car, or hîd been taken on hoard the
train in the ,haracter of a passenger, and the
conductor had merely wuived hie right to demand
fore as an uct of liberality or courtesy, und had
then allowed bim to pa.i into the baggage-car
ta ride there, the case would have been quite
different, and might have fallen within the reason-
ing and the principles of these adjudicated cases.
The bonefit o! this act wus plainly intended for
those only who stand, strictly speaking, in tbe
relation of passengers, and betwoen whom and
the carrier there exista the privity o! contract.
with or without fore actuaily pîid, and the pecu-
liar respausihilities which are implied in thut
relation and depend wholly upon it. Where the
relation je properly that o! master and servant
only, this partionlir clause of the act bas no
application. We think this mutter was flot fairly
nor cortectly laid before the jury by the in8truc-
tione of the court below.

Again, even if the decoa2ed party would b.
considered as huving been in any 1 roper sonse a
passenger, there would not he the least doubt
that ho himeif neglectod ail precautions and
valuntarily placed hirneelf in a position ivbicb ho
knew to ho the rnost dangerous on the train for
puseengers. A baggage-car is certainly no place
for a passenger, and us such the proof shows ho
bad no business to ho there ut ail. We are aware
that it hbas been held in some cases, that if a
passenger, who is travelling us snob, je allowed
to go into the haggage-car, or into a part of the
baggage-car wbich is nsed a a puet-office, where
pussengers are sornetimes perrnitted ta be, as in
Carrai v. Newf York and New ilaveit Jailroad
Co., 1 Duer 571, and wbiie there un accident
and injury occur, hy reason of negligence on th e
part o! the company, and under sncb circuni-
stances thut his heiug in that place cannot be
ttaid ta have materially contrihuted to produce
the accident or injury, the dofendant would still
ho held liable. In many cases o! this kiud, it
night ho difficult ta detormine whoee negligence
hud heeu the real cause of the injnry.

But any question of this nature is reinoved
froni aur canbidoration ini this case. hy fo'rce o!
another statute wbich find nu apt snd just zippli-
cation here.

By the -54rî section of the Act caoncerîîing Rail-
roaid Associettions, 14ev. Stat. 1855. p. 4'-»)0. ap-
proved ouie Iiy only sifter the ict in qnlewtii)Ii, it
jseidptes@!y proviiied ai olu~:
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"Tn case any passenger on any railroad shall is great injustice in allowing the person at the

be injnred wbile on the platform of a, car, or in same time to hold the company up to the bigher

any baggage, wood, or freigbt car, in viola tion responsibility which it oves to passengers, from,

of the printed regulations of the company, posted wvhom it derives revenue. It sbould, therefore,

up nt the time in a conspionous place inside of be mnade to appear, that one who passes in the

!ts passenger-cars then in the train, such com- character of an employee of the rond, vas really

pany shaîl not be liable for the injury. Provided, a passenger, before lie can fairly be allowed to

said company at the time furnisbed rooma inside demand the indemviity wbich passengers moy by

its passenger-cars sufficient for the proper ac- Iaw require. If the person assumes one charno-

conmmodation of ita passengers." ter for advantage, and the company accede to the

This provision is by the 57th section of the claim, he ouglit not to be alloved the benefits of

same aoc made applicable to ail existing railroads any other character, unleas it is very clear that

in this state: Ibid., p. 438. Under this section such was bis real position, and that this vas un-

the exemption of the compafly ia made to depend derstood by the compafly.

upon a violation by the passenger of the printed The effect of free passes, and of the passenger
regulations posted up in tbe passenger-cars only. being out of bis place in the carniages, iqvery
They are flot required to be posted up in a bag- fairly presented, as it seerus to as, in the fore-
gage-car: it is presumed that no passenger wil1  going opinion, and the principal cases are referred
ever be found there. There was evidence in the to upon ail the poI.nF.sR
case tending to prove that the provision of the 1 .R
statute had been complied with on the part of _______________________

the defendant; but the printed forma used had
been changed since that ime, and no copy of the CORRESPONDENCE.
former carda had been found, and on proof mnade _______________________

of! the loss of them, aecondary evidence vas

offered to prove their contents. This evidence A fezo vezed que.stiona on Divipion Courtà
vas excluded as irrelevant and having no bear- r.ie
ing upon the case. In tbe view we have takenpatie
of this sMatute, the evidence was certainly very To THE EDITORS OF TEEc LAW JOURNAL.

rnaterial ani should bave been admitted. It 15 GENTLEMEN, - By the amended Division
true sncb notice vould have given thie party no Courts Act, passed in 1863, viz. 27Vechp
information, for the reason he did not go in the, .,7Vechp

passenger-car; the evidence tended Co show that 19, it is enacted, that it is desirable to lcssen

ha vas in fsct vell acquainted witb these regu- the expenses of Division Courts suits, and
laions; and this consideration, so far froru "that any suit cognizable in a Division Court
weigbing anything in bis favour, woul'l ratber
tend to istrengthen the inference tbat lie vas not may be entered and tried and detervnined in

a paesenger at ail. This statute proceeds agnin the court, the place of sitting whereof is the

upon tbe general principles of lav in relation to flecre8t to the re&idence of the defendant or
contnibutory negiigence, and it supposes Chat a
pa9aeug*±r wbo bas had the warning of this notice, defendants, and such suit xnay be tried and

aud yet bas placed hiuseif in a situation so dan- defermined, irrespective of where the cause
gerous as a baggage-car, is to be considered as of action aroseadntisadnghtte
coutributing by bis ovo negligence to produce ,adntihtnigta h

the injury, and therefore that the company is not defendant or defendants xnay at such tume re-

to be beld liable in aucb cases. a side in a county or division other than the
We&think that the firstand second instructions county or division in which sucli Division

asked for by defendant aboulé[ have been given,
and that the fifth, sixth, and seventh instructions Court is situate and such list entered."

nsked for by the plaintiff should bave been re- I amn aware that in your Lawo Journal, in
fused It is not deemed neceasary more particu- 1864 (vol. x. p. 286), you published a valuable
larly to notice the oCher instructions.

The judgment i8 reversed and the cause circular or comment upon this act, by Judge

remanded. Hufghes, of the county of Elgin, but yet I arn

The other Judges concur. also aware that some Cotunty Court Juages

do not agree with him in bis construction of
(Note by Editor of American Lawo Register.) the act; 1 mean particularly where ho says

The foregoing opinion seems to us to present
several interesting practical points, in a very that, on construing the word "neareat," we

jndicious and sensible liglit. It la sometimes must understand distance as "lthe crow flics."y

difficult to determitie vith exact precision, when Some judges hold that the meaning is, by
a person ceases to be an exnployee of tbe road "tenretraeedo
and becomea a passenger. There is perbaps no th ers rvle ravailable road."

foirer test than tbe one presetited in this case, to Thus it ie quite possible for a court in a-to

shlow bis own claim and condunt at the tixie, hirn-foreigu county to be nearer the defen-
and tbe acquiescence of the cooepany, to deter- datrsdec thnheerstoutfbi
mine that question. At the time, one who bas atreincth heers outfhs

recenthy been in the empîcyment of the company, own. county, as the crow flues; yet if the dis-

bas a motive to dlaima the privileges of the eni- tance be travelled by the only roada opened

ployent by assng ithot te pamen ofor available to, the defendant, the distarce to
h fane. And if lie dlaims the pnivihege, and it is

acceded to by the officers of the company, thene ,the first-named court would be mucli greater
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than to the one in bis own county. This may
often occur in new townships and settiements,
or where bighlands or small lakes occur.

Unless, therefore, the dofendant can travel
throuigh the forest, over highlands or through
the lak-e, ho would b. compelled te go much
further to the court in the foreign county,
than to the court in bis own county.

On the other hand, if two constructions
are to be put upon this section, varying as to
the nature of each locality, then an evil will
arise. The question is, should the reading
be * tite neare8t available road," or "lthe
neareât a« the crow ftiet 1"

Another construction put upon this act is,
that the words Il write, process, and proceed-
inge," will not warrant the service or enforce-
ment of ulterior proceedinge on a judgnîent
summons and order to commit issued on a

judgrnent summons and order to commit,
issued on a judgment obtained under the
above section, and does not extend to inter-
pleader process on the execution issued on
such a judgment.

1 have my own opinion on these questions,
but they do not coincide, I happen te know,
with at least one County Court Judge.

Another question, whieh is now very com-
inonly raised in the practice of Division Courts,
is whether, after the lapse of six years, judg-
mente of Division Courts can bo enforced,
a.lthougb executions may have issued or may
net have issued?

The question may be asked in this manner,
-Why should a question or fact once adjudi-
cated on bo again adjudicated; or upon what
principle of natural justice should a man lose
hie debt, when, having obtained a judgment
on it, and donc ail ho could to recover it, yet
bas to wait simply becauïe the defendant bas
ne goods and runs away, or even if ho gives
time frorn motives of lenity ? A iudgrnent of
a Division Court may flot ho a judgnient of
record, but it ie a record on a book, and settled
by the act of law. Li this case, too, I happen
to know there is a difference of opinion aînong
County Court Judges.

Another question arises frequently in Divi-
sion Courte as to the liability of bailift's or
clerks' sureties. Take firet this case: Thé
sureties are bound by covenant under seal.
A bailiff returne an execution, nulla ?.Ofta,
wÈen ho either migbt have lovied and made
the money and did flot, or ho bas actually
mnade the money and con cealed the fact. The

plaintiff in the execution searches the office of
the clerk and finde the return, supposes it
correct, yet, after six years-perhaps ton years
-finde out that the baiîjif bas been derelict
in duty, bas received the money, or been guilty
of some grose misconduct. Are the sureties
hiable on their covenant after six years, or
bow long after ?

Take, secendly, the question in eucb a case,
or either of them, is the bajUifi entitled to
notice of action ?

A third case occurs as to sureties, in thie
way :-Sureties covenant generally that the
bailif' shall not misconduct bimef to the in-
jury of any person being a party in a legal
proceeding. Suppose the bailiff receives the
money of a defendant when he has no execu-
tion-after ho bas returned it or whilst ho ie
suspended-are the sureties liable?

Lt seorne a great bardship they ehould not
ho so, because often, in sucb cases, the bail jffs
represent to tbe defendants that they are on-
titled to receive payrnents. I do not givo it as
rny opinion that the sureties are liable, but
there je room for grave doubts.

Another question often eccurs as to the
manner of reckoning tirne in services of no-
tices in the Division Court. I have liad occa-
sion to difl'er very much, and consider several
clients of mine have suffered greatly by the
judgments or opinions of at leaet one judge
on this point, In the services of notices of
set-off; paymente, and the Statute of Fraude
and Limitations, one construction ie te hold
that the day of service counts, but not the
court day. Another, and I think the true
one, je te hold that, in ail these cases, there
should ho six full or clear days' notice, as in
the case of the service of a surnaons there
muet ho ten clear days' notice. I contend
that the words "1at lest six days before the
sitting or bearing"' means legally clear days.
To support this opinion I refer to Arch. Prac.
laet ed. 181, and the case of Young v. Higging,
6 M. & W. 49; 8 Dowl. P. C. 212. The
words, "1net lees than six days," "Iat least
six daYs," are the came as Ilat least six
clear days."

As I do not desire to make this communi-
cation too long, I wiIl not now allude to corne
other questions in my immd, but would feel
happy to have the opinion of the Editors of
yeur valuahie Journal on these different ques-
tions. CHARLES DURÀND.

Toronto, Nov. 181 1866.
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[Our columns are always open to free dis-

cussion on ail points of intereat te Division
Courts, and we shail be happy to hear further
fromn our correspondent and from any others
who inay desire to express their views on these
or other points of interes..-En)s. L.C.G.]

Insolvent .dct-Amsignee-Botirdl8 of trade.

To THE EDITORS OF THE LAw JOUIVNAL.

GENTLFEE,- lJnder the Insolvent Debtor's
Act official assignees are to be appointed by
boards cf trade. In this county it is proposed
to inaugurate a board, and ne statutory enact-
ment exists, that I know, affecting such organ-
izations. Hence I take take it, if responsible
parties meet and form a board, having pules,
&c., a board legal enough te appoint officiai
assignees would be created. Still I arn in
doubt whether a special act of incorporation
ought net first te be procured, sanctioning, as

it were, the board. Can yen enlighten me?
Severai deserving insoivents wish te avail
themseives of the Act, but want te de se in
this county, se as to avoid the expense of
geing abroad te foreign assignees, having littie
enough te live upen.

Please answer me in your excellent journal,

YorA SUBSCRIBER.

Guelph, Oct. 15, 1866.

[The Insoivent Act of 1864, sec, 2. sub-scc.
4, and sec. 3, sub-sec. 10, meet the difficuity
by providing that the Board of Trade in each
County, or Ilthe nearest Bado rade,"
niay appoint officiai assignees in and for cach
County.-EDS. L. J.]

Ne Mfunicipal Aot - Electiona - Polioe
Ilagqiatrate8.

To mic EMRnTuS ol TEs LA&W JOURNAL

DEAR SIa,-Jhat; is your view as te the
provisions ef tife new Municipal Act, as te
elections-say for towns ? Lt seeme te me
clear, that next December the nominations fer
mayer, reeves and deputies must be made, and
if varieus candidates are proposed, the electiori
will take place in January. The 427thi section
seems to say se in the words that follow the
words as te the time when the Act shall take
offet, providing that so much of the Act as
relates te the nominsting Of candidates for
municipal office, &c., shall corne into effeet on
the let day of November next.

There are doubts i many minds, aise,

under the 871st section. Lt seems that it is
now obligatory, that, in ail cities and towns
having a certain population, a police magistrate
shall be appointed, who, under the Ô72nd
section, is to hold office during pleasure. The
old Act made it a matter of choice with the
municipal council, who, on recornmending that
a police niagistrate shouid be appointed by the
Governor, could have that privilege, having te
pay for it themseives, however. Now, however,
lus Exceliency seerns to have the right, in fact
must make the appointaient; and the salary
wiil, 1 take it, be defrayed out of the public
purse. This seema just, for many cases coming
before any police magistrate in a town realîy
did not originate in the town, but abrostd.
There are many other rea5ons why this seems
correct

Please oblige with your views.
AN ELEcTOR.

Gait, Oct. 13, 1866.

[The provisions, with reference to the quali-
fications of lot& candidates and elèctors, do
nlot corne into force until the lst of September,
1867, section 427 having been amended by
map. 52 of the samne session.

Sec. 427 seems clear eneugh except as te
the exact moaning of the word " qualifica-
tion," and as affecting this it has been ques-
tioned whether or not an elector having
property ini several wards is entitled to vote
in each at the coming election. Lt is generally
thought that he cannot, but we should not
endorse that view without further censide-
ration.

Under the oid act, police magistrates were
paid by the corporation, but the present act
does not, that we can discever, make any pro-
vision for their payment. This wili be an inter-
esting question for police inagistrates to diacus
until the next pay-day arrives.-EDS. L. J.]

]REVIEW.

A HANDT BooK 0F COMMERCIAL LAw FOR
TIppicR CANADA. By Robert Sullivan, M. A.,
BRarrister-at-Law, and Charles Moss, Stud-
ent-at-law. Toronto: W. C. Cbewett & Co.,
1866.

Information for the million has been one of
the distinctive features of the l9th Century;
the achoolalaster has been abroad, and there
is scsrcely a branch of iaw, physic, mechanics
or any of the numereus ologies which bas nlot
had its Manuai or Ilandy Book, to initiate the
uinlearned, or te give a condensation for those
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çlcsiring a multum in parvo. The law, parti-
cularly, has abounded in works of this kind in
England-the book before us is a very credit-
able effort of Young Canada in the samne
direction.

One of the best text books ever written,
Smith's Mercantile Lawv, bas been taken as a
model, and not only as a model, but the
arrangement of that work, as the authors state
in the preface, has been closely followed and
the language often used.

The first chapter is devoted to brief out-
lines, (1) 0f the laws in force ini Upper Canada
(2) Respecting collection of debte by suits ;
whiich will be found very useful to mercantile
men in giving themi a good general idea of how
and when, and in what courts cases are to be
tried. and when 'judgments can be obtained
anti executions issued and the means of en-
forcing them. (3) The acts respeeting fraudu-
lent preferences. (4) The married women's
act. (5) Bankruptcy-a very useful sketch
of the Insolvent Acts in force here. This will
be particularly so to ail foreigners desiring
commercial dealings with this country, as
they always look to the bankrupt laws with
great care in such or similar cases. (6) Pro-
ceedings' against reprcsentatives of deceased
debtors-rather an abstruse subject by the
way, which could of course only b'ý treated of
shortly.

Chapter 2 treats of Mercantile Property,
which is divided into, (1) 0f the good-will of
a business, and (2) Shipping, as being Iltwo
classes of personal property with which mer-
chants especially are concerned."l Chapter
8 treats of Mercantile persons, that is to
say, (1) Sole traders. (2) Partners. (3)
Corporations and joint stock Companies, and
(4) Principal and agent. Chapter 4 dis-
cusses Mercantile Contracts: (1) Bills and
notes and other negotiable instruments. (2)
Guaranty and suretyship. (3) Con tracts with
common carriers. (4) Contracts of affreight-
ment. (5) Bottomry and respondentia. (6)
Insurance. (7) Contracts of apprenticeship
and of hiring and service ; and (8) Contracts
of sale. Chapter 5 speaks of Mercantile
Remedies. (1) Stoppage in tranitt, and (2)
Lien.

It wilI thus be seen that a great deal of
ground is covered, and though such a corn-
paratively small work must of necessity be
elementary and general, still, as the statements
of the law on the various points touched upon
are put concisely and clearly, a great dealp of
information is given on each in a small eom-
pass; and when we consider the great diffi-
culty of condeîising such important subjects
as those treated, aud of selecting for discus-
sion the points of most importance and of
greatcst general interest, it cannot be denied
thet the task has been welI donc, and we hope
that the public will shew their appreciation of
it by nvailing themselves Iargely of the oppor-
tunity afforded them eî obtaining so much
information at se smrali a cost.

It is only, however, the professional man
who can thoroughly appreciate that science of
condensation which is se well exemplified in
soine of the Manuals published in England; and
though the work before us will nlot be as use-
fui to the profession as to the mercantile and
business public, inasmuch as it gives no

an ortis for the propositions laid down, and
iso nelementary character, it will neyer-

tbeless in the latter view be of utility to
students, in giving them a general and, so far
as we have seen, a correct idea of the most
practical part of their future professional busi-
ness, whilst merhants in the United States and
in Lower Canada will for similar reasons flnd
the book of much use to them in their transac-
tions with this country.

The 44get up" of the book is also good,
and we notice that the style of cover used is
simaitar to that introduced in Mr. O'Brien's
Division Court Manual. The book contains
270 pages, and is supplemented by a full in-
dex, and the price bas been fixed at $2.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

CORONE~RS

GILBESRT C. FIELD, et tire town of Woodstock, Esquire,
M.D.. te b. an Aeeocate Coroner, for the County or Oxford.
(Gazetted, October 6, 1866.)

'PHILIP PARKER IIURROW8, of Millbrno)k, Egqiire.
211D., to be an Apnoclato Coroner, for the United. Counties of
Northumberland and Durham. (Gazetted, Ontober 6, 1866.)

NIEL DUN4LOP, of Loughhorough,1 Epqtuire, M. D, te be
an A8soclate Coroner. for the County of Frontenac. (oazet-
ted, October 6, 1866.)

O EORGE W. JONES, of the Village of Prince Albert, 1twq.,
M.D., tu, b. an Aumiato Coroner, for the Counly of Ontarium
(Gazetted, October 6, 1866 )

GEORGE WILSON, of Hutuberstone, Esquire, to, be an
Amsociate Coroner for tbh. Couuty of WeIlland. (Gazetted,
October 6, 1866.)

WILLIAM JULIUS MICKLE, of Petrolia. Esqulre, MI.D,
to b. an Aa'aoclate Coroner for the County of Larobton.
(Gazetted, (>ctob.r 6, 1866.)

MELTON H STARR, Egquîrp, M.ID, tn bA Ateociate Coro-
ner for the United C.untles of York and Peel. (Onzetted,
October 20, 186M.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JORN MciL'EOWN,of Hanilton, LEqllîre. BIarriieter-at-Liw,

to be a Notary Public for Upper Canada. (uazetted, October
6, 1866.)

WILLIAM IIORATIO RADENU I5ST, of Perth, Epqnire,
Barrister.at.I*w, to b. a Nutary PuMie for Uppr Canada.
<Uazetted, October 6, 1866.)

PEDRO ALMA, of Niagara, Esquire, Barrteter-at Law, to
b. a Notary Public for Upper Canada. (Gazett.d, October

ABR&M WILLIAM LAUDER, of lhe City of Toronto,
Eequl.e. Barrluter-at-Law. to b. a Notary Putblic for Upper
Canada. (UazoLted, October 13, 1866.)

JOHN HENRY AN8LEY. of Siic.. E.mquire, Barrîctter-
at-Làw, to buoa Notary Public fbr Upper Cauitdi. et.azetted,
October, 13. 1866)

TO COIRRES]PONDENTS.

"CHA.ua DugAx"- I A SusacRiBR-" Ax ELECTO"-
Under '*Oorreo-p9ndence."
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